Llanfihanhel y Pennant Community Council held at Y
Ganolfan, Abergynolwyn, Monday 10th April 2017 at 7 p.m.
Present: Chair Wendy Whitby, H E Thompson, Gareth Evans, Robert Jones, Clare Crowley,
Gwynedd Councillor Beth Lawton and Clerk Eileen Jones.
Apologies: Vice Chair Eleri Puw ,(Maternity)
Declaration of interest: None
All present were welcomed by the Chair Wendy Whitby, glad to see her back.
March 2017 minutes were accepted and signed by Chair,
Play Area: The prices quoted for the picnic tables were discussed, remembering that a £1,000.00 donation had been promised
toward two sets. It was suggested that we go for all three if we could have a discount, one for adults, one for children and
one with access for wheelchair. Before writing this the Clerk had obtained 5% discount and no charge on delivery, therefore
they were ordered. It was passed to remind Justin re damaged seat and also ask him to paint Lewis Lewis’s seat.
Cemetery: The gate latch had been placed. It was noted that the path from the gate to the Church door needed siding.
It was passed to look into this.
Footpaths: A letter was received from Highways, Gwynedd Council offering £300.00 towards the costs of maintaining the
paths for 2017 /18. The report from Liz Haynes was discussed re path from Cwrt to Meriafel. It was passed to meet her
on site after Easter. Cllr Evans volunteered, our thanks.
Gwynedd Cllr: It was reported that there would be an Election for Llanfihangel y Pennant / Bryncrug on May 4th 2017.
She had been in a meeting with Arfon Jones, she explained reasons for closing the cells at Dolgellau, no doctor available
24 hours, also no female carer at all times. With arrangements cells at Aberystwyth or Bangor can be used.
Our thanks Cllr. Lawton.
Community Council Elections: It was noted by the Clerk that all eight seats have been filled.
Public Toilets: It was passed to sign the agreement to pay the £2,000.00 for summer opening after the clerk explained that
toilets on the A470 were receiving a reduction through Gwynedd Council and Highway Agents.
Internal Audit will take place on June 12th
Annual Insurance: It was passed to pay after asking for a reduction, the premium had not changed only £2 in the tax,
therefore it was paid.
Snowdonia Park: The dates for meetings were forwarded June 13th 19th and 20th. Further details will follow
Thanks: a letter of thanks was received by the Young Farmers.
Received by Gwynedd Council: What is important questionnaire – it was passed that we completed it.
Payment:

Zurich Municipal

insurance

£311.31

cheque 894

MARI JONES TRUSTEES:
Cllr Evans reported that he would meet Jones & Jones to discuss what needed doing, our thanks to him
Papers and old bank books were received from Gwion Lewis. It was passed to destroy them.

Next meeting Monday 8th May 2017 – AGM and General at 7.p.m.

